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Brown and Sutherland passed the night 
in jail. When the police omit op1 ned 
at 10 o'clock this morning Strothers 
was on hand with an attorney. Ser
geant Wilson the prosecuting witness, i 

i stated that he wished the case enlarged 
; until tomorrow morning in order that | 
! further evidence may be gathered.
; Strothers' attorney at first demurred to , 
the date being fixer) on tomorrow and j

Tributary entering Sulphur at 40 be
low, pages 163 to 168.

Tributary entering Sulphur at 59 be
low, pages 169 to 174.

In this manner, all the creek, hillside 
and bench claims of Sulphur and its 
tributaries are indexed.

In addition to. these registers, _ in 
which are entered everything, there are 
other record books which are used tor

"t asked that it be made for next Tuesday ; i special purposes, arid which refer to the
x ... Cé-..thorc flprk he also asked that the bond be material- ' A-- e*ij| Subjected to Conceal- Mene,al registers. Transfers of title, 

Against Win. Struthçr , rt,,|uce,|. Sergeant Wilson objected * " besides being entered in the registers,
. Qjfjce q| Assistant Gold to the bond being reduced andynformed ' Ifiefit By Assistant Gold are recorded in. a book which is desig- 

. . n II the court that' during the day another!
Commissioner Bell. andjnore serious charge would he pre

ferred against Struthers. It was finally j 
agreed to fix the date of enlargement at !
10 o’clock tomorrow morning. Magis- i 
Irate Primrose stated that as it was only i 
a preliminary hearing he., deemed it 

to make the bond sufficiently

STILLPUBLIC 
RECORDS

SERIOUS
CHARGE

1

ALIVE
James Rogers’ Doctors Say He 

Has a Fighting Chance 
for Life.nated as the transfer book ; likewise 

with grants, representation and so forth. 
The public is not permitted to examine 

special books, which a.e the 
only ones that are used by officials and

Commissioner Bell. ■

1 these

?=£ *S BEFORE CAPTAIN STARNESBED BÏ SERGEANT Ü
of business in tfbe gold commissioner's 
office.
fers the publie and the press to volum
inous books of record, which were never 
intended for casual inspection,and from 
Which ft is impossible to ascertain by 
ordinary examination any fact in con
nection with routine business.

Mr. Bell has not been successful in 
his effort to delude the people into the 
beiTef that hTs reprehensihle actions are 
excusable ; even his official associates 
do not endeavor to palliate his conduct.
A representative of the Nugget inter 
viewed the members of the Yukon 
council ; and not one of the gentlemen 
attempted to support the assistant gold 
comnvssioner in his secret treatment of 
the records ot the most important office 
in this territory.

Gov. Ogilvie, when questioned con
cerning the matter said : I do not care 
to pass iitry opinion concerifing Mr. Bell 
nor h's r. anegement of the gold com
missioner's office. I am unacquainted 
with all the particular facts ; but I un
derstand that the registers are open to 
tlie public."

Justice Dugas replied : 
ing to say. _ My own business occupies 
all my time, and I do not feel disposed 
to pay attention to the duties of otber 
officials.1’

Gold Commissioner Senkler answered : 
"I decline to be quoted. Mr. Bell has 
absolute charge of his particular depart
ment, and I have no right to criticise 
me management of hti own official

__ ________.________ __________________________________ ,._________
------ ------ T7 heavy to insure the ^p'pearance of the

: accused, therefore no reduction in the :
Bribe While in Employ ! amount previously fixed

As the bondsmen who had stood tor the 
prisoner over night were not in court: 
this morning, he was tanen to jail ; but 
later today the bondsmen appeared and 
qualified, - when the prisoner

HELD ON BOND OF $6,000. iowed to go until 10 o'clock tomorrow j POSITION IS NOT INDORSED.

Who Journeyed to Cariboo to Held 
Preliminary Hearing,

made. Respecting the Transaction ofwasAccepting
of Government Is Charged. Official Business.

al-was
WHICH IS NOT COMPLETED.

morning.
William Brown and R. D Sutherland 

were arraigned on the respective charges 
above stated t?ut at the request of the 
prosecuting witness, Seigeant Wilson, 
both cases were continued until tomor- 

at 11 o’clock. Both men were 
j escorted to the jail where they
confined. Two additional charges, one AmMmt Go)d commissioner Bell

, . . t rnM Commissioner °‘ f°^ery ïnd °"e °f P^sts in the enforcement of the
ployed in Assistant “ Co™. made against Brown, while ,t is not order_ which he issued some time ago
Bell s^ffice in the «p e t corder known that Sutherland will be charged tQ ,he „ffect tl]at representatives o, the

of bench c'a.ms and receiver o, with other than complicity m brib.ag ^ ^ informatlèB reipect
dav,ts was arrested an employe of the government. P the «OTaWTOB of official business
°B a charge sworn to by Sergeant J. J Sergeant Wilson « ret,cent m talking | jn h,g Uc«lar department. Strict j

h L » Uf thC matter' but a8SUmCS Sn,a,tr‘'f secrecy is maintained in regard * to j
accepted a bribe while ».> confidence that » suggestive that-he placer and quartz grants, water applies-

t e govern me { jt d knows what he is < oing. tions and grants, and transfers of min-
, i^Vih Tmë Struthers was The Nugget refrains today from g,v: ; jnteresls Indeed> this most in,-
At about the same time Struthers was . wbal are purp0rted to be the facts j * t„,r4tnrv is con

taken into custody by the arresting offi- j the case ai| 0f which will be brought 1

cer, Wm. Brown and R. D. Sutherland Qnt the preliminary hearing tomor- 
aiee arrested, the former on *he i row forenoon, further than 4e state that 

charge of having given compensation 
ta ill employe of the government to ob
tain a grant to a mining claim contrary 

of the Dominion of

Adjourned to Procure Evidence Which 

Exists on Gold Run—Lent’» 
Story.

Members of the Yukon Council Do 

Not Attempt to Excuse tne 

Conduct of Belt.

and R. D. SutherlandWm. Brown
Arrested as the Eves That 

Tempted Adam. row
are now :

t Tower The preliminary hearing of Nelson A. 
Soggs, charged with the shooting oi 
James Rogers on claim 84, Gold Run, 
on the evening of the 8th instant, was 
begun at « :30 o’clock this morning at 
the mouth ot Caribou creek at which 
place Magistrate Capt. Starnes, who 
left Dawstfn yesterdav morning, met the 
prisoner wh& was brought there from 
Gold Run by ,*he police.

The first witness called was Henry H.

man em-William Struthers, a young

• i T have noth ■

Lang, who was ode of several who were 
present and who saw the shooting, 
and who was standing on the damp 

hatching the work of cleaning up when 
Soggs came from his cabin and on to 
the dump. Witness said that Sogga 
had stood by the sluice box perhaps 
three minutes when Rogers came and 
asked him what he wea doing there ? 
Witness did not bear Soggs' leply. 
Rogers then said "Get to hell out of 
here." but Sogga did uot leave. 
Rogers said, "You had better go and 
get a hath, ’ ’ and stepped towards Soggs, 
and they stood about four feet epett 
and moved from aide to side ; Rogers' 

of voice no*, being threatening.

ducted as mysteriously as it was in the 
halcyon days of the Fawcett adminis
tration.

the money alleged to have been accept
ed as a bribe was paid to Struthers that 
the records might be made to show that j 

regular representation work had been i
performed on a certain claim on Lovett 1 cism by asserting that every 
'|ch which records, it is alleged respecting bis public trust ,s entered in affair,
would show the claim-to be represented [ «rtum books, called registers,which are j M, clement said : "I am not going

open to the inspection of anyone. | to. discuss the action of the assistant
It is practically impossible to a seer- |^Q|d commissioner. Concerning his 

tain any information from an '«amitia-, —uduc^ j shall not express an opinion 
tion of these registers ; for the ebooks

The present incumbent is aware that 
the records of his department are pub
lic, and he endeavors to avoid criti-

detaiiUs W to the statutes 
Canada, the latter on the charge of 
complicity in giving compensation to 
such government employe.

All three of the men were taken to 
Ike guaid house, but at a late hour 
Struthers was released on bond until 10 
o'clock this morning, the bond being 

Morse <1 by himself to the amount of 
IfcOO and by H. Feeney and W.V. Som- 

f mrville to the amount ot £8000 each.

► w

up to October 22d, 1901.
William Struthers came here last year 

from Stratford, a small town near To
ronto, and has since filled tne respon
sible position above mentioned in the 
office of the gold commissioner.

William Brown has for some time 
been in the employ of Dr. McFarlane 

sort of general factotum.
R. D. Sutherland has been here some 

time an! has been a broker in a small 

way.

s.
favorable, or otherwise.

Mr. Girouard replied : "The affair is 
none of my business, and I have noth-

voluininous and the contents soare so
employejof thearranged that even

office cannot make an intelligent search jng j0 gay
unless his efforts are directed by refer- > ■ Are the records, which refer to the

j ences to index books, which are closed tjtje8 0f |aud jn your office open to the ^ ^
| to the inspection of- the public. There jn8pectjOI, Pf the public?" was asked J*" keen away from 
are about 25 registers, each of which is of Mr. Girouard. lime. The,, Rogers put hi. foot on
comprised of about 800 pages. Separate VWby> certainly." was his laconic ^ s)uice h()x „ i( (o cr0ss it and

Celery with Beet, Iron and Wine- I for inatallce all entries in reference to reP'y officers Elected. an.'^fiwl aT^kogers^but

Utor'Tn1 theamar8ketnKÀak,Cthoserewh.. claims o:i Sulphuraremadeinactrta.u Tfae Iady board of managers of the mleiedr The bullet struck the din a 

Cribbs & Rogers, drug- reigster which is devoted excl J living whist club held a meeting last foot (runj ,|le feet of witness who, with
the record of this particular cree ^ ” „jght when the following officers were a lwo othera, was standing 10 feet sway

- P some instances one crcekrequires sev- . ,,rMi(l,nt. Mrs. Alex Me Don- fln(| fllmve anri in line with Soggs smt
i We ft glasses. 1 icneer drug store. eral bonks ; this ,s true of Donmimn, ^ vjce.^r„ident> MrsrTia«ster ; Hovers, the latter two being f
A . ..,the records of wbidi are entere. in ue t Mrs. Davis; treasurer, Mrs. , a#dfour feet apart at the time
i which contains ^ Mesdaml.s firgt ahot wail ^Roger. «***

A î* W Ÿ*A\ S* iilt&K at least 800 pages. Sale, Turfier, Wheeler, Agnew, McNeil, and making n quick move, partly fell
A * • W i ; As a general rule, a single page ,s ]iuvkcr,West, Matsden,^Mlanee Hughe* tddwD wi,e„ Soggs pulled his

Id anWîît>”meu? ""gwihgiven to each claim, and every.traosac,_|alv, Croît — ----------- Rogers then turned away, bit left
" -L7!?hlfhe”women-Sol2r*We N tion is recorded on the particular page The great tournament takes place on and back being toward» Soggs who fired

display ' 5 which has bfeo alotteil to the respective evening» ot. the 22d, 2M and 24th ,,|ree more „hota in rapid lucceseion,
SHIRT WAISTS S claim. Transfers which affect different of thU mollth. The person taking the holdin|{ the revolver i* both band*.

Eleganity made, plain »nd Ç I claims are recorded on different pages; „rcaleat number of tricks on the three Ro„er, continued all the time to walk
g ' and if the properties are located on evening, w{|| be presente<l by Prof, j towar(),’ hia cabin.

Latest destins from the > separate creeks the assignments are en- wiljlley with a prize which consists of After the shooting Lang said that
outside. Just Ihe thin*tor ^ tered in separate registers If lhe owner a i)eart.,haped nugget hearing the words lJu and w»c|e went towards Soggs to

in .msfi*6* § of No. 12 below on Gold Run should ,, livj„g whisl” and beautifully se) with take tbe revolver from bint, but Sogga
"° LDle Tb rend, '«smies.. of N disuse of a fourth interest of his grant. # djamond garnet and ruby: also with inled (t their dtiectlon and said he

course. *nd,all f»»i colors g the transfer would be recorded in the pjck and Bt,ovel. The beautiful prize wa# guillg to go to the police atsti
LACE CURTAINS g { Gold Run register on the special pige ' ja valued al $1,10, and can be worn —,----------------  ' "

Make foot .room look which |ias |,cen assigned to creek claim ejther gg a cbarm or breastpin.
CH * ivLc g No. 12. If at the same time, the same

Keepout'ïhê'sh.rp tl«bt > man should sell an interest in property
„ _ . , „ N . S on Hunker, the latter sale would be en-

2«d Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. ^ ^ jn the Hunker register.- Thoa^Jt

"If You Bought It *t Posons N can he readily seen, that in order to ob 
It Mast Be Goood." Ç | ,aig a |jst of the transfersTor any i>ar-

ticular day, it would be necesbioy 
amine every page ijn all the registers— , 
an amount ot labor' which would require

an
tone
Soggs crossed the sluice box from 
Rogers, and be saw Rogers' hand touch 

He heard Soggs say 
me," several

V

liWIJta»K Co. s
ry Dep« |,

aimer Ci

as

;
5 mhave used it. 

gists, opp. Palace Grand.f } >Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawsoiv and 

vicinity,to call,and select 

one for their homes.

*
to

era of

ils. Oil V

IMachinery.

pectalty ïmMi 
with. Mechia- 

teavy Wdrk i

*
' ■ *:s Tine Groceries ;

e Our Stock Is Still Complete #

k

r.CA SKIRTS
■ h

I i
UT 5 t..Steam fittings.. '"'7^

Goodsi » i ( Continued on page 4. )A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

i
i>

i 24 - »« telephone Dumber t—» 24 $ ■

Bar Glassware «
. A Choice Selection #

r—quick Action *
,a tm* €0. i By Phone ‘ y i^SSSI

“ f I ---------- ! . Immediate Answer. Vod F„ ,    ol the led,. J TheV H KCC?
» èüCTlC SAWMILL -—1. ' . -You Dry!

Removed to Mouth Ot Hunker Cieek, : Non Subscribers: Magnet diffi b W K ery, pages 1 to 101.
i ssge; Forks, ft 30; Home. *2 00; Dominion, y.i. r claims above discov-
! one-Ha!t rate to Subscribers. bulpbur creek claims.

-, Tiril'n i 'm,i. ■— ery, pages 101 to 158.
O/tice Telephone Excbenge NexHo - ! Tributary entering Sulphur at No. -

A. C. Office Building. . 1 - .,___„
General Hanager below, left Hunt, pages

N m■

La? in M :TATIONS^j- 
ST. MltiHail- ) 
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
Nampant
Eagle
DAWSON

44 4A

Have You Seei Our
lo ex- here’s Vour PRk at 

Nome Coats? monty SartN
I

month to perform.a
the front page

Scarf Tie*, ---
Black Satine ShlrU 

/# Elastic Ribbed Under-

i&S?
IF NOT, 
HURRY UP I

JE

S3-®P

wear 
Working 
Blue Flannel Shirt*

* m
0

A New Line of Cloth 
Suita from $15.09

«1

The Ames Mercantile Co.
.

Pi . ^ Klondike River.
7 ^*umc & Mining Lumber

Mce»: At MUl.at Upper r erry on 
Klondike River ind at 

Boyle’s Whirl1 Co. 15» to 162.
J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson
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THE KLONDIKE NUUOEL DaWEON, «■*. TiaKSOAV M*V ■»■

Eerdsyo issue of the Nugget, “""’""''it'en.ro'i’shoe" 1 o’ciotk. 1 
recalling the remainder or tne when the Seat„e city Railway Com- 
Yukon Field Force, who have panv be|ian the operation of its double 
been stationed in the Yukon Ter- track i,„e 0n Yeskr way. The com pie- ; 
ritorv since the summer of '98. tion of the double track marks an <poch ig

Apparently, the government at ^ ^"1^9

Ottawa has come at length to jti operHti0n jn the city, and the que**!g 
realize that the Yukon Territory tion of wh?ther or not the original pro N 
is inhabited by people who are in the franchise requiring a *2
naturally law-abiding and who double track on both Jackson street and a 

, t Ko Vont in subiection Ycsler .wav has been the theme of many ^ N 
need not _ P ' . an eloquent debate in the city council. |8
through fear of an armed force. ^ ^ spring, however, the company §
Such representations weVe made went belore the city council and agreed, 
long ago to the government, but jn consideration of its franchise being 
it appears that much time has extended to double track bjth st^’ g
been required ^ penetrate the ^'"^.ciT'extended" the" franchise, ^ 

labyrinth of red tape which since that time the company has ,5;
stands between an expression of l?ptn hard at work complying with its 

public opinion and governmental part of the agreement, 
response thereto. division has been completed first, and

The entire plan which resulted the work of building an clectnc lipe 
AN UNENVIABLE POSITION. llmding the Field Force in Z.,,1 J „
A little less than four weeks* Dawson was attended by a series 

ago a mandate was issued by As-

cratified ! /««iSSWiVW»®

The Klondike Nugget"
(oawson-s wonts* «*«*)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allen Baoe Publishers

Alaska CommercialÇÏ

l\
Company HowSPEW'■ ;y: M SUBSCRIPTION RATE8J

DAILY
Yearly, tn aOvsnce.............
«* months ..................... •••■

Per month by carrier in city, in advance 4.W
Single coplea.........................................m

8KMI.WEEKLY

.......... MO 00
2U 00

....... 11.00 !“v ;•
-

Trading 'Posts 
Alaska

The SteamersTapper Steamers
Relia 
Margaret 
Vlftoria 
Yukon 
Florehec

H«W•A

.r^oo 
. 12 00

Sarah
Hannah
Hutle
1 .oui ae
lA?ah
Alice

fc

Per”(mlh'bÿ eârrter in city (In advance)
Single copies .............................. .........................

HP- -

6t. Michael
AndreofjÉi
--‘Anvlk

Nulrtto

V. VO F2.00M
Ml nook (Rampart) 8

Foii Manilla "
Circle City

• Eagle City

and "M
NOTICE.

When a newspaper ofier* Of advertising spare at 
a nominal figure, it is a prod lent admission of 'tio 
circulation." TIIE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure foe its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

Ht Michael m:d Nome

“this 
weddi 
ten it

hannah- -w ♦ ♦a Koyukuh District
Koyukuk "JSt. Paul “WPortland

Ranler Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the*: berfmu Thom

St. Michael to Golovin élgeaThe Yes'.er way Yukon Territory 
Foilymlle

Ray. Nome and 
Cape York tne di 

every..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. I'ewsohTHURS DAY. MAY 10. MOO. Sadie Fay

Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

Dora
‘,‘W

ls::|

Me
Bifid'

, »A
ready been laid.

lollyof costly blunders,-for which the 
sistant Gold Commissioner Bell, j 0ttawa authorities were directly 
by virtue of which the local i responsible, and for which the 
newspapers have since been yukon Territory has been corn- 
prevented from publishing the pelled to pay. L.

In thè first place, the Field 
brought in by the 

route, which

Private Excursions. tnat
While the steamboats will all be well 

patronized on the lower river this sëiF 
arrangement* ere being made^hy

than!
THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. ever

“TrtRA, NORA and FLORA
Vy BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT "

boats w„, operne

R. W.CA1DERHEAD, AgW

son,
hundreds of men in Dawson for mak
ing the trip in small boats, of which J successful 
there is a large number for -sale at very- 
moderate prices. For the first mile up 
the Komdifce rive.r there are probaMy

OPERATING THE bomipiCVCUWÂU 11DU1 --------o
’ records of transfers and other ;

information of a public nature porce was_____
transacted at the gold commis- ! notorioQS Teslin 
sioner's office. Mr. Bell alleged undertakjng cost the government
as a reason fpr his extraordinary ; ftB ............ __ • _........ __ -
action that he is conducting his ; pendituro. Again, by styyo in- 
offlee “for the benefit of the pub comprehensible blunder. Colonel 
lie, and against the newspapers. ; gvans was ordered to make his 

The assistant commissioner ap headquarters at Fort Selkirk, and 
pears to have conceived the idea thousands Qf dollars had to be 
^iat, in making public the trans
actions of his office, the news- which were 
papers have in the past worked Lbandoned. when the

bave
STEAMERS Afl

Ihot
These 
their light draft. bis

1000 small boats suitaoie to the accom- mad1
modal ion ot three or four passengers 
and their baggage, and many of these 
are now being re-calked anti othei wise 
fitted for the journey on the river as far 
as Kaltag, which point can he reacb-.'d 
long before steamers can get oi^t from 
the'mouth of the river ; and many are 
of the opinion that by leaving Dawson 
in small boats and floating down the 
river to Kaltag they can walk acrossThe 
cutoff and reach Nome several days 
ahead of those who travel -by the 

A large fleet of small boats

immense unnecessary ex- hom
N andt Seattle No. J& Rock Island NOME thejpanwiig-- Wlf<S.-Y. T,JCa’» First Steamer will 

leave Dawson for St. Michael cm 
or about

It-a
tieMAY 25th
lifennit the second about a week later.
sid<spent in the erection of barracks, 

built only to be
m S.-Y.T. Dock, DawsmS.-Y. T. Tichet Office deV'

and
___ ____ ___ippppeeip govern-

iu direct contrariety to the pub ment was flnany made to under
lie weal. We credit Mr | stand how useless the soldiers 
with entire originality in this wouW be, located at so great a 

et. for we do not believe | djstance fr0m the center of popu- 
any other official in any j jatjon 

trv ever based^ such an ac-

A. E. CO.1COAL AT THE
steamers.
with from two to six or eight passen
gers each will get off down the river the 
f repart of next week.

k no c 
■ He

is n
It

Yukon Flyer Transportation 0t.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

half
As to Closing Gambling.

The bi-monthly gambling 
now on, as it has been hinted that an 
order may he issued that all games must 
close dowif> This report is started so 
often that “very little credence is placed 
in it this time. It has not been in the 
past, nor is it probable -th -t it is now 
the policy of the government to kill 

5ny^golden egg producing poultry; and 
the gambling fraternity pay into the 
crown till from $4000 to $0000 in cash 
each month and pay it every month in 
the year. Another thing : It is very im
probable that any local official will dele
gate to himself the power to make and 
issue such an important decree without 
being instructed so to do from the head 
of the government St Ottawa.

Feminine Intuition.
Ha'tie—I’m sure George loves me and 

wants me to be his wife. /
Ella—Has he told you so?
Hattie—No; but he has taken such a 

strong dislike to mamma. — Chicago 
Tribune.

Now, it appears that it has, at
_______ - . length, been forced home to the

Yesterday afternoon, as will autborjtjes that the whole thing 
be found recorded elsewhere in wftg ft miatake> andi jn conse- 
thjsjssue of the Nugget, several 1 quence the remaining portion of 
arrests were made by the police, the foree has finauy been re
based upon allegations of fraud- 

transactions on the part of 
es of Mr. Bell’s office. It

rtcc
upon such grounds. scare tier

whs
Sneed Safely, C omfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further infofllfr

tion apply to company's office of 1
NELS PETERSON, Own* foilT. M. DANIELS, ACT.. AURORA DOCK

; tioi

'AmI °tcI 1called.
In so far as the personnel of

ro»*___*__ , the military is concern sd, Daw
not our purpose to discuss the ^ wm bid the force good-bye 
erits of these allegations, which litK much regret The officers 
ldoubtedly will be determined, haye contributed very largely 

•y due process of law. toward enlivening the social life
It is, however, pertinent to in- the town and Sergeant Mc- 

[uire if the position taken by | j^jnnon and bjs excellent band 
Assistant Commissioner Bell has

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co. theal noi

les
y L^5V O. W. HOBBS, PROP. be

Yt

Contractors fit Bwlden Of

entitled to the gratitude of 
every one. They have been ex- 

Of law on the part of his subor- lremel coUvteous and 
set forth in the1

IPare Manufacturers ofnot invited just such violations ee►f]
frBRICKS, LIME fit LUMBER/accommo- »!>Cdating in assisting on all public 

published elsewhere 1,11 occasions when their services
were requested, and they will be 
greatly missed.

While, therefore, we approve 
the recall of the force as being 
in a measure a reparation of 

and made by ^e wtmt must always be considered 
ice department, independent & 8tupendous mistake, we believe 
my suggestion or assistance there wdl ^ no dissenting voices 
m the assistant commissioner.
►uch being the case, we sub-

as are !! ee

9m d«rear. i<* Dealers in Builderb’ Supplies
Housefitterb and Undertalen |K vlatently, Mr. Bell is not 

tant of what is being done ] 
own office, for we are in
ti that the charges were

Married by Telegraph.
Winchester, Ky., 1 April 33. — Miss 

Lizzie Hummons of this city, and 
Trooper Sam Wheeler at Fort Wingate, 
N. M., were married ye-terday by tele
graph.

A year ago both lived in Winchester. 
Wheeler enlisted in the United States

d
i<

Copper;Disinfect »Your Premises With
Si

AND AVOID DOCTOR BILLS allin extending to officers and men 
vl. ... D ...as well an expression of good

the public that Mr. Bell wdj and hest wishes for success 
en a position which is not .Q wbateoever capacity tliey may 
imical, but absolutely dan- 
, to the public interests, 
the assistant commissioner

A. E. COY.regular army. He was transferred from p'QSALE AT THE 
Kentucky to New Mexico, was made a 
trooper io-the Ninth cavalry, and was 
stationed at Fort Wingate. He corre
sponded with the girl aed she promised 
to go to him and be roamed. He sent 
her sufficient money for her railway f 
fare, but Joseph Hummons, the father, ' ” 

refused to let her go. Wheeler tried to 
secure a parole and failed.

The young soldier confided in Chap
lain Forster of the tort, 
scheme of subjecting electricity to love 
was thought of. ' The plan was tele
graphed to the sweetheart, and Mr.
Hummons, the girl’s father, approved 
it. A through circuit was established , ,
over the telegraph company’s vyirep be- X JH

tween Fort Wingate and winchester, i The Steamer Closset Will Leave Within 48
1700 miles apart. - X * Hours After the River Opens. .

Rev. S. P. Young, of Winchester, # * A

\ \ Canadian Development Co. Ltd- j J- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
her away over the wire. Tb ; ceremony i .
cost the young couple for telegraph tolls j

After the ceremony the bride departed j . /Xe T"» "T"» OOn^ P^I^)[

for New Mexico. . .IS

An exceptionally good mining.deal; x 
property opened up and working ; water » 
and wood available ; several claims f 
lying contiguous ; can be worked sum
mer dnd winter: Norton D. Walling,
Grand Forks.

1 Parties having mining ground par 
tially woKted, or full claims favorably 

. situated, can find a purchaser through
-j" a wish the residents on Yeeler way 1 Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks, ctt-3
Ellv, ■ : 'V ' .

' V • ;ifc ■ J ‘ f‘: ' ' i......... *' ........
T-'A

*

be called upon to serve. I

Str. CLOSSETYukon Theosophlsta.
to be protecting when he I The Yukon Theosophical club held 
l his Stand against the) ite regular weekly meeting last evening.

In the absence of the usual leaders and 
' ,, -, .. , speakers no essay or paper was read,

Innately tor Mr. Hell, ne j but tboee preae„t enjoyed an extremely

teed himself in an ex- pleasant evening in the tree interchange 
t position. If I of thought on the merits of theosophical 

discovered Study for its own inherent goodness.
, I All concerned in the belief, based on 

their individual experience, that every 
sincere seeker will fiud the light in 

1er. the public will j direct proportion to the diligence of 
connect the two cir- search, honesty of purpose, and un 

in a manner which selfish application of its practical tenets;
while blank disappointment and defeat
ed expectations await those who misuse 
its truths, or abuse its beneficence. 
Everyone present felt fully repaid for 
the time and thought given tlje study 
during the winter, for the larger spirit 
of unselfishness they were experiencing, 
and for the higher aspirations of that 
universal brotherhood which they were 
determined to promote, whether here in 
Dawson, or whither the open Yukon 
and their destiny might land them.

?

} il 1
Carrying Royal Mail 1 i

=
Then the

For Lowe/ Lebarge
And Way Ports on or About MAY 12th

(

ces are 
ffice within so short a 
;er the issuance of his

t

no degree reflect credit
le motive wnieh prompted

ell is an appointee of the 
authorities. He is, there- 
t responsible to the peo- 
tiis territory. He is, how-

le to the bar of public

today is

Steamer “John C. Barrft
IW

Leaves for FORT YUKON May 18. Upon her return will leave at <>** 
-for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted BARGE NEW 
Connecting with the (amotTs steel ocean liner
Steamship “Roanoke” for Nome and Seattle

ACCOMMODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS ^

Yesler Way Double Tracked.
Old residents of Seattle will be in

terested in reading the following bit of 
information taken from a recent Seattle

ifa
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|| An hotir later the TIon.Thomas Brown all that Mr. Rrown’s physician bad tor- ment of boys’ clothing; The boat is1 ^tOCOOCi

due any day now, and the children! 
wHl beve-tbe first oppotunity to dress j 
up on her arrival. !

xxccpccccccccooeccc 

Are Not , V
Plows « * -------

found the dining room deserted, 

indignant wife... was up stairs in her

His hidden him to accept a nomination.” 

“You did?” SOLD <ial “\Ves, and then, a little later, the re

porters from the afternoon papers called i — - » . i
to interview you. I told them all that I W|I*Ç 111* SlSVlOn 

you had refused to be a candidate, that ! * J
the state of your health was precarious, Will Tell Your Past, ujjcctu 
and that you were nut of politics for Present and Future, 

good. So you see, after all, it won’t be 
necessary for me to buy my butter from 
Hicks."—Cincinnati Tribune.

sitting room.
“Well, if this is the way you are go

ing to the senate, you will never go 
with my consent, “ she broke out. “I. 

heard yon telling those men you were 
always glad and proud to welcome them 
to your humble home, and ■ then 1 
looked out the window and saw that 

ofd Pitzmacher, the saloonkeeper, was 
at the head of them. If that’s politics, 

I’d rather have the mumps,’.’ >
“But, you see, Pitzmacher is , the 

member cf the city central committee 

from this ward, and the others are

AT
Barrows* 

i Rakes * » 

mowers «

Seeders «
" ;|

>0000000000005

Shindler’s
Spring 

SHOVELS

>

Got Into and Out of 

Politics.
Hew Mr. Brown Half:

I
AreSEE HER'

i So IsSecond Avenue, Cate Royal Building.
Hardware1

\Broken-Down Petti- 
and His Wife Put Her

'Posts He Was Called a 

logger 

, Foot Down.
Cht*IWtAnxiety noderating.

For the cast six months such exprès- ! 

“if I don't go up the river on ■

kd

Bonanza - Market>ÎHky sions as
the first boat it will be because I’mvik

Nulato #### P * * * * * 

Che nugget reaches the 
people: in town and out , 
of town ; on every creek V 
and every claim ; in ^ 

season and out of sea- ^ 

son. If von wish to ^ 

reach the public yoa * 
* wilt do well to bear this *

„My dear,” said Mrs. Thomas Brown, 
...Ms is the twelfth anniversary of our 

«edding day. 1 believe you had forgot-

*** Well I haven’t,” replied the Hon. 

Brown, with a fine show of m- 

‘Tm not likely to forget 
I remember

T*n»m
oniurtj 
"mlln 
le (Illy 
K"tle City

sick, ’ * have been heard every day in 
the officers of the ward club. 1 Hey came tbj9 city. Now that three or four of 

over to congratulate me on my can- . d)ese “first" boats are getting up steam, 
didacy for the senate. I couldn t do | prt-paratory to sailing, manv of these ; 

less than thank them, could I? They’ve

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and ol First Quality.

» i !

_DIISONmird Street, IM pokWor
smDistrict ultra-anxious people are not nearly in 

so much hufry to get away as they were [, 

while vet the bosom of the Yukon was 
a solid mass of ice. Thpse very people 
are now beard to say Vo find it will not 
be possible for me toilet away before 1 
the latter end of the mouth, and it is j

Barge Duffirranged a mass meeting for this evefl- 
indorse me, and I suppose I’ll 

and make them a little

*BetiHe

‘Territory

Thomas 
Agnation.
tne day when I got you. 
every detail with perfect clearness." 

vWhat kind of dresses did the brides

nisids wear?"
k- uA0d," continued Mr. Brown, art- 

j j0ily evading the question.
I W9t we have plenty of cause 

thankful and happy. Certainly no man 

F ever bad a better wife."
I ‘Thank you, my dear, and gome 

early tonight, so that we may 

little celebration.

ing to
have to go over 
speech.
"I thought you wouldn’t have to turn 

over your hand?’,’
"Well, you know a candidate is 

bound to get the indorsement of his 

home ward. Once I get that fixed up. 
’ll see there’ll be no more trouble. ' '

\ - 1 wilt be lUepatchr-d at the
nSrPrt °P<,nln* of navigation. 
\J 11 Cv l • space limited; no erowd- 

rwd •' ing. Your Interest» our«.
1 O------ M Apply lor paasonger end

e freight met to

Nome. *

■■vmHinson

aults. extremely doubtful if some of them 
make up tflelr minds to go before the 
latter end of the summer if at all this 

However, the first boats to sail,

‘I'm sure 
to ' be

/A

* -
you year.

An hour later Pitzmacher drove up in and. two ()r three are arranging to get 

an old hack, and the lion Thomas „fi Saturday, the V!th,will not go empty 
Brown descended to welcome him. His by anv means ; but the majority of 

wife gave him fair warning. those who will leave among the first are
"If you go Tiding around in the men wbo came in over the ice with 

streets with that man,Tom Brown, ’ ’ she merchandise . and who, in many j 
called after him down the stairs, I'll stances expected to get out on the 

never he seen on the stiçet with you but where detained in disposing of the

• UmmCo.
• NEAR KMTOFftCE

!in mind. «***•*LORA borne •j
-have a

After this pleasing episode the Hon.

started down town to
Our circulation is general) we ---------------

â" cater to no class unless it be tbe £Eaa/|<
one that demands a line, unprel- | vPilllfl * ttwU5 

Hdked and readable newspaper.

ENNETT »»>g^
Thomas Brown
bis office. On his way to the train he 
made up his mind that he would send

basket of fruit and some roses again. What do you suppose the neigh

bors will say?”
In the gray hours of the early morn

ing tbe hack again drew up before the 

house, and Mr. Brown entered his once 
quiet and happy dwelling. As the door 

closed a crowd of men and hoys, who 

had followed the hack from the meet-

mereu I» doei, 
rd Ave. -Sail
«EAD, Age* igoods and liter forced to remain by 

the early decay <,f the trail, and who 

have business demanding their presence 

the outside. The bulk of travel up* 
the -river wii 1 not begin before the 
completion of the clean-up, which will 

not be before sometime in June.

home a
and later in the day he would stop at 

look at the bracelet his CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

the jeweler's to 
wife had admired.

b
on

ft. PANTS !strange, be reflected, bow tit- 
people get out of

iIt was 1 ..Sargtni $ Pinska..tie happiness
Here was he, still on the sunny 

a sufficient income, a

some

Jlife.
■side of 40, with 

devoted' wife, two beautiful children 
in the world. His 

his profession was assured. His

The supply may not tx> 
étpiHI to the drum ml, 
hut white they last the 
price will be

rT . . -c . . -, : which militia recently organized, will begin —^ _r, £Sî;!Æ ;* r''rol,y r ™;; T ' $2.00 ftirdHM Bout and Bar
pointed in srlence to the (—5» n ; These garments wouMTbe ; - Fine Ll,,m>r*.

article-qn the first square of tb ^ ’ *. vaiiadi*# Ulub Whiskey, ^50 per <lrt*rt Battle

... Brown Out for Senator," continue on each Monday and Friday GOOti V0IU6 Ol DOUOIG ïl)6 ^06.
-Ridiculous Ambition «3 ai evenings at the same hour. Sergean Of w. E. FalrcklM, Pro». S»»ia »1 P. 0.

"IIhits of ! Instructor Davis has kindly consented *
All British

«ck, Dawson lx "Tbe corners!ore" Opp. 'Aurora "

and not a worry
place in ■■■■■■■■■■
neighbors respected him. Hejiould 

no cloud on the horizon of his hopes. 

|He was as near complete contentment
COJ tii-see

ing Echo and 
headlines’ over an

i as men get.
In the reception

half a dozen men were waiting. He 
recognized one as a well knotfn poli

tician and greeted him with a 
what chilly nod as he closed the door 

Î of his private room. A clerk, however, 

RSON, Owner8 followed him and ushered in the delega- 

■ tion.

of - his officeroom

Ml Co. page, 
it read.
Broken Down Pettifogger. "
Sensational Exposures to Be Made 

There, ’’ said Mrs. Brown, 
ing to make any change in our 
life eh? Elected without an effort on

p„„ Dut, .o .h= «.«> W„„ Mr ol Tabor

do you say to that. Huime-, at his office in the Orpheum
Mr. Brown lost what little appe ite he ^ a full attendance on

He read the article through with ounoing, a o
jhe Monday next is expected. ^

Following is a list Of names of those 
who have already signed the roll, and 

length of former service ;
I). n. Buchanan, 3 yqm»; Cy S. W. 

Harwell, J. N.‘ E. Brown, S-. A. Burpe,
, „ H years' R. !.. Cowan, 12 veare; \V. M.

heard of. They all;wanted to see Sena- | handler, ! vear ; Fred S. Crisp, George 

ter”Brown. I want you to sue that news- A c Clark, O, S. Finnie. 2

paper for libel." \ ' years J. W. Good, 1 year ; F, L.
"My dear," said the Hon. Thomas y H n, Huime, IT, years ;

Brown,with a weak and pleading smile, ! w Hoo er -18 lnontns; Thomas

"you mustn’t let that bother you so. p Hinto) H H. Ilurdman, 3 years. 
Public men, you know are subject to Hatt 3 years; E. B. Hegleî/

the attacks of the partisan press. Be- Kejt p Q c Kellv, J. T. C. 
fore I forget it, there is one little f I.ithgow, 3 years; M. W.

met him at the door. They called him lhing I wanted to speak to yoü about. ’. ’ h year * ■ A F Marks J. H.
"Senator" and escorted him out to Vn„8hlly your groceries of ifilton do ^ ’ 1 y„ca!.^'. a A MathLn
drink his health. It was 7 o’clock te y0„ notf Wel,, now, just as a/ favor to y

tore he got out to the South Side. - me_ would y0u object to ebang'ing. You J MaC(]onatd 7 years ; Wm. M. Mc- 
H,s wife met him at the door. Her ^ Hicks, on the opposite corner, is, ]8 yearsr lfu'gh C. McDiarnml, ’

usual placidity was somewhat shaken hnd tbe president of the Brown cub. J' > McClellan, J. W. Nay.
"Why Tom, what’s the matter?" she Do„,t yo|, think it would he a little ^ J ^ F. PnvaHJ

satd. "I asked you to get home early, p,ea9anter a„ around if we patronized ^ UR Rurnsey H years; H E.

and here it is after 7 o'clock and dinner years, * ..
... , ,, hlm: , . * • A. Robertson, Wm. C. Sime, Robt. H.half spoiled. "Mr. Brown," persisted his wife, 41/ years K. E. Tiffin, Wm.

' I’ve been' asked to run for the sen- ..wj„ yo„ sue that paper for libel?" yhornhùr!," years; J. Turner, J. 

ate, my dear, ’’ said the Hon. Thomas .,why> certainly not. ” was the an- Peter Vachuw, H. Er Verge, d

• swer, ' 'mt that publication . ears ;’AUred Watson, William White, fi
And what did you say^ _ absolutely necessary for me to stay 111 nif(Jltl)S . ir j. Wqndside, |ti years; J.
Told them I d give them an answer lb fi ht If j backed out now, the w u , VV<mmI « years ; W. C.

f*1 “ ■"> «m»m », >"■* ■ «>»- i,„i ■

Mr. Brown, who liad already begun to drew under fire. Then T should he a g'

uje the wiles of a politician. coward
“I bate to think of your going into sake sjnce you feel so bad about it,

politics, Tom, and — that I had never beguu.”
"But the senate is’t exactly politics.

1 am assured that I can be elected with 

out an effort on my paît. If it was go
ing to make any change in our home 

life, I wouldn't think of it. And, he, 

titles, it’s my duly, you know. It’s my 
duty to the state. That will probably 
decide me. "

“I thought you were going to consult 

lout wife?"

tdo” “Whet Matter 
Our Loss”

some- Half “Spring Shovels
We Have ifie Celebrated Amea Make.

; to instruct the company, 
subjects are eligible to join, and drill 

will not be compulsory, as the company 
is not under nrilitafy rules and regula- 

Additional names will be re-

Is Your Profit; further Infor»- • ‘ Noth

in) me Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Co.

M. It. JONES & CO. .... Proprietors

Furnishing Dept. Second Floor
said tbe spokesman,; "We’ve come,

"to ask you to be our candidate tor the

state senate.

♦

vmiti 
ling Co.

Thomas Brown thanked 

them and said he had neither the time Boys’ Clothing IThe Hon had.

anxious care, 
children looked up in surprise.

"The doorbell began ringing before 

7 o’clock this morning," went on Mrs 

Brown.
sorts of men neither you nor 1 had ever

Then he swore.

)nor money to spare.
"But it will take hardly any time and 

less money," was the answer. ‘ You can 
be elected without a bit of trouble. 
You know the situation. Now think it 

over and let us know tomorrow.
I As a result of the succeeding excite- 

junent, which Mr. Brown could not con- 
Rpl, at least from himself, he forgot the 

I fait, the roses and the diamonds. 

"Senator Thomas Brown

or «KATTL». w*«u. ■
"1

On the arrival of the “SyW!” 
from Bootalinflua, 1 will b< 
able to show a complete «och Ch“ E- '
of boy*’ clothing In...

V

There was a procession of allt, PROP.
It. A.C.UHdfcH

Buildcn:
.Wash Suits. 

Yauntkrov Suits. 

Bicyck Suits 

Rnickers etc., etc.

ers ol Full t tne Choice BMMdeJgm

—f '' ------ . ' Hr>•*
& LUMBI mines, Cigners 

and Cigars
did have an

■ ear filling sound, as he repeated it un
■ der his breath. At 5 'clock hç started 
jH to go home. Four professional friends Chisholm's Ssleoe 

TOM CHISHOLM

ipplies
and Underulen

J. P. McLennan 'k-M
• h

The Monte CarloFront St. Next Hplborn Cafe

MOHR & WÎLKENS,
LION a woe, FMOP.rd? Vv. A Pleasure Resort
FHitd <a>Hh 4 first Clsss Bat. 
dub Rooms. Cigsr Stsnd. And 
Tteo Bonding Alkys.

All Good. Sold In the Howe of the BmI Quality

DEALERS IN

•Che finest Select «rweilcs*li

IN DAWSON

ET! ' opposite 
Klondike Hrl-lge8. K. ( Or. Third Street 

and Third AvenueFacts Backed by Figures.
•The average gas jet consumes five feet 

of gas per hour.
son is a The distance from tbe farthest point 

coward, anyway," of polar discovery to the pole itself is

"Why, what’s the matter?" 1(K> miles.
"He started for school at 8 o’clock The average height of the human race : 

this morning, just as he has done for is, lor men, live feet six inches; for 

tbe last two years. He wore a pretty women, five teet two indies, 
little white waist and red stockings, No fewer than 2401 patents hhve >een 

looked so sweet, taken out on processes for making sugar |

and
Of course I wish, for your

Eight John flcDonaldelectric H firstly 
H Uiulstlery 

RUN
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Ce. Ltd.
pvusld B m«on,-M»ii«ser.

City Office Joelyn Rnlldhig 
Fewer House near Klondike.’ Tel. No 1 j FIRST AVE.

Well, they can’t say yourI mrnbani CaHor
-ge Fall Line ol New Baltin*». .

OPP. S.V.T. WAAENOUSS
■

!
r 12th -

and I thought he never
Half an hour later he came back, j,, and salt.
wish vou could have seen the child. 1. Under Spanish rule a chief aource ol

i 48 STATION»... $
ST. MlUMAEL fg STEAMERS.

ARNOLD 
LINDA 
LEON 
HERMAN

A MARY F. GRAFF 
W F. K.OUSTIN

see e “>•»« »»«e«e

gH

>. Ltd. j *“That’s what I’m doing now. If

you”—
"Let's go in and see if any of the 

dinner is fit to eat. We can talk it over

•fttmata." •—----------

NOME
OOLOVIN
Rampart
EAOLS
Dawson $

cause they said his father
down pettifogger. I’ve got him in the ed ÿ’ZiMJ.OOD per. month.

bedroom now, with witek^ljazei on his tbe j>aWaon Dog Doctor, P*0 J

eye." Ü,.-! neer Drug Store. J

“Don’t you think, Nellie, ’ said Mr. _____ T" for drinke ! #
Brown as he got up from Ihe tabfe, , Same^old price, 2d **«U. lot driaks #
"that you conld straiiva point and buy at the Regina.

your groceries from Hicks?"
I’ve fixed things so that won’t be 

necessary, I think. I saw enough last 
night to convince me that you could 

etaiid the strain of a campaign 
in this

was a

gTRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEThe soup was served, when there 
eftne a ring at the "hell. Thé maid an- 

nounc<d a party of gentlemen to see Mr.
Brown.

"Tell them Mr. Brown is at dinner,” 

***4 his wife, "apd ask them to sit 
down. ” i

I " Dan’t you think I had better go out^ 
ior a second and see who it is?" lntef- 

mpted the prospective senator. <£It 
®*8k*t he somebody from the office on 

| '®P°itant business, you know." So 

I 2?*ckly had the virus of political am- 
1 . wa begun to do its deadly work.

g
/%• f

a The com modioli', steamer V. K. (JUSTIN, (leu. L. Hill, # 
g master, will leave Dawson, uik.ii the opeuifg of navigation a

steam launch, with boiler and engine g for St. Michael aud Way Ports, connecting with vessels rot g 
compete. Apply Nugget office 0 Nome and with out A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealandia #

for San Francisco and Humboldt" for Beattie. ,2; 4
^ _ FOR FREIOHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

ipany For 3alr
4 4

er r-.’-XZ
I imported wine* and liquors at j

.. _____r . !

Good News for JBov*,
I, P, Mclennan, who has recently. ê 

opened a store near the Ho I born, is ex i # 
peeling on tbe Sybil a large consign- i s%^^%

5
Bestleave at once

NEW YORK,

d Seattle

never tbe Regina,
iifce this. When you came

Tie Alaska Exploratithat I was right,moming, I was sure 
and .even if .you could the rest of us 

So when the callers began tocouldn.’fc. .......... . ■■■■■■■■■
ring the bell at half past six I told them»S

r’:

■■ -
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BEÜI Y. Î., THURSDAY MAY 10, 1WK)THK KLUND1KK NUtitiKtto DAWBONS; ”, :V
J5r* ' tk Orplxiimoffice is locatedinst. The down town 

in Lewin’s building next to the North
ern Annex. --------c 10

BRIEF nENTION.
ady engaged and other reserved seats ______

are being rapidly taken, and long be- Q e McLeod ia visiting the city.
• fore the coming of the dote it is prob- R Thorne js visiting friends in

able that every seat in the commodious , Dflwson
building will be sold. Michael Galvin is making « brief visit

The talent which will supply the eu- to tbe city.
been selected with the M y Nevinc is in tflwn oil matters 

care, and each member ; 0f business.
T. W. Moore is registered at the Yu- ; 

kon hotel.

1 air.

The Holborn.Table de hote-dinners.
ALL THIS WEEK

The Great 3-Act Society. Drams
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.

Will Consider Important Matters This tertaimnent has

Evenf”g- wbosewame will appear on the program
8- —' is making special efforts to outshine

------------— a,i previous triumphs. |?town.

■BKr-' „ . „ Among the stars who will take pa Jone9 enjoying a short vaca
Hereafter the Sessions of the Council are the following: O’Brien, Jennings tjon Jn ^ ci{-.

Will Probably Be Open to the & O’Brien, Blossom and Boardihan A B Scb3rf j9 among the guests at
D_„ and Public drill squadron from the Yukon field the Yukon hotel.

force, Miss Trade. Mias Lome, Mr. | a. Tarsdell of Grand Forks, is stop-
x ; . . Zimmerman and a splendid orchestra of pjng at the Regina. . ______________WANTED. ___

The Yukon council will Wnvene in 80 pieces under the leadership of Ser- WAofl^DZÂl>p^r2^alSlo0Sr*^idl^0Firrt
regular session this wmng. and severs geant McKinnon. £ ^ tried in the gold «venue, -ert

Ethroertam matter, will be dtscussed by sluk|„, Well Under Way. commissioner’, court today. , ^ I!!

n_ t O WDcoxon returned vester Allan Campbell, or Sulphur creeki is , me«s send application, giving experience 
hurried business trip to the shaking hands with his Dawson ac and references, «o Nugget oice.-cia 

claims quittances. .
J. H. Btacklev, who has spent the 

winter on the creeks, is a recent arrival 
in the city. ~ ; J

j H. Leonard arrived from the creeks 
claims but also on the hillsides and |ast night. He will remain in the city 
honrhes On thisv particular creek for several days. |

£ » ^3SS%«.:‘3 ÏÏSSi
water for all, and thia month will » Werks on the creeks, 
the greater portion of all the dumps 
Bonanza cleaned up. The road from the
river to the Forks is reported by the registered at the Regina, 
doctor to he in fearful condition for tra- Mr. A. H. Whitman 

1-vel. no matter w. ether it is attempted c«ek c.ami owner, -n the^ek once

by horse or on foot.—- j0mes- Holmes, foreman of what is
From another source it is'learne., tnai bnown as tbe Anderson concession, 

sluicing has not yet begun to any great wbj|e working on a dam yesterday, fell 
extent on'Ootmbouv owing to two facts; 
first, that the dumps are not sufficiently 
thawed to make any great headway, and 
second that there is mft >et water suffi
cient to force sluice heads but a small L & r. N. Co. 
pait of the day. The remedy 
improve one will improve both condi
tions. Bat little sluicing has been done 
on Gold Run; the same conditions ex- 

An enthusiastic meeting of the above {sting there as on Dominion. On the 
was held in the McDonald hotel last majority of the other creeks, however, 
evening. Dr. Duncan in the chair. the work of washing out is being gen-

The first order of business was the re- erally carried on with highly satistac- 
ciption of the report of the special com- tory results 
mittee appointed to prepare a program.
This was freely discussed item by item 
and the following was finally adopted ;
Mr. George Noble and Frank Jobneon 
were by resolution added to the ::~ 
mittee. The meeting also decided that 
a gold medal be awarded to the com
petitor gaining the highest number of 
pointa in the various events during the 
day It was also agreed that all events 
be open to competition, while toe en- 

fee and prize moneys will be de
cided so soon as a report of funds avail
able be sent the committee by the 
finance committee. No decision was 
arrived at as to what music would be 
pterid d for the day. This matter will 
come up at the next meeting.

ergeant Wilson of the town station 
very kindly offered to keep the 

street clear during the horse races.
The front street is the only course that

Wanted to Rent.
A good cakm in healthy location. 

Must be large and in g >od neighbor 
hood. Furnished or unfurnished. Male 

price. Address, E. J. F., Nug- 
nert
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‘MARRIED LIFE’
OPGitchell is spending a»few Under the Direction oflowest

get.
Short orders served right. The Hol

born. ________
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

GEORGE L HILLYERSB

------- and-------
'

Ed Dolan’s Celebrated Comedy

The Jay Circus”
h FredITS.

Admission, 50 Cents______nasioner Ogilvie has notified bis
officiai associates that be will submit 
for consideration the four following
questions :

The advisability of passing a law pro
hibiting lawyers from accepting inter
ests in claims which are in litigation 
as payment for legal services.

The passage of an ordinance nrovid 
ing for the quick and inexpensive col
lection of small debts.

day from a 
Forks and incidentally to some AnFOR SALE.

moUR large dogs and sleigh for saKt. Apply 
ut Nugget office. ______________________v

__PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTISTS.

riR. HAtf-VARD LEE-Crown and bridge 
1 work l.ohl, aluminum or rubber plates 
Alt work guaranteed, Second floor of Monte 
Carlo Building.

_ _ DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
He is TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 

1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawson.

On Bonanza hewhere he has interests.
the work of sluicing as being 

the creek

Features of the
reports
well under way, not only on

BENEFIT «IN AID OF THE____
on on LastJohn McGreal, a mine owner 

Chance, is in town on business. Ottawa SufferersThe appropriation of a portion of the 
local government- funds for tin relief of 
sufferers of the Ottawa fire.

The enactment of a regulation permit-

a Dominion In ItASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. E. I. C.- Assnyer for Bank 
" of British North America. Gold dust melt 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

MINING ENGINEERS.
TJUFÜS BUCK—Surveys made of underground 
_ workings, dtichea ami flumes I fltces at 
Dawson alia Forks.

ting representatives of the press to be 
; present at meetings of the council.

. K is quite likely that hereafter the 
sessions of the council will be public, 
insofar as the transaction of legislative 
business is concerned. It is reported 
that Cob missioner Ogilvie, justice Du
gas, and Mr. Uirouard favor open meet
ings as prevail in the Dominion house 
of commons. • •

------ AT THE----- -
and broke his arm.......  .............

Lancaster & Calderhead have pur
chased 50 feet off the south end of the 
Yukon dock. This portion of the wharf 
will be useu by the steamers of the B.

PAIACE GRAND! prosSgie
T NfcTlAND, C. E - Underground surveys 
s~Jm Reports furnished oi> mining properties 
And hy<1 nmlie concessions. Office; Room 1, 
Dawson City Hotel. MISS TRACIE

In Schubert’s Serenade, with Violin Oblign»
LAWYERSthat will A small sail boat which was built 

during the past month at the Aurora 
dock, was launched today, and at noon 
she was started on a trip to Nome. Her 

Owner Charles D. Sen- j

To SO’Brien, Jennings and O’Brien
In Specialties.

1VA l)E <6 A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
’ Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.m-

nURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
11 Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

Ji’ST Kst1»; j
chased the property, is engaged tn re- TjKi. UURT, M< DuUgaL a SMI I H—Barris- 
e,,. „ hnilAino for a saloon and ' 'err, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Officesfitting the building tor a sa non ami [ „t Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, flits-
club room. He will make tins place i holm Block, Dawson, Special atteniioii xiveu
one of the most attractive resorts in to parliamentary work. N. A Releourt, Q. Ctown, and he is assured of a good bus,- >»■ F, Frank J. MeDougal, John P. Smith.

! ness this season. A LEX HOWDEN —BHrri>stt*r, Solicitor, Advo
i . - I zTl_ ___" cate, etc. Criminal <te Mining Law, Room

2i A. C. Co’s office Block.

BLOSSOM 4 BORDMANSports Committees Meet. occupants in “ “A Tip on the Races ”

BEATRICE LORNE All
[filled"Dear Heart” By Special Request.

THE YUKON FIELD FORCE
in Physical Drill. ‘y

—------ -—------ ---------------- ----------------- - ■ Fred
Miss Tracie 4 Mr. Zimmermu |IDg cl

in a Duet, "Home to the M ou Maine”

STILL ALIVE.

(Continued from page 1.) • Count
ling ai
fomta 
the e 
the c!

POLICE COURT NEWS. Remember the Causeand give himself up. Witness followed j

^ —. <<=
snatched the revolver from Soggs’ 
pocket, when-the latter, thinking Lang 
was going to shoot him, ran away and 
on to the police station, witness follow
ing him and turning the revolver 
to the officer.

■ TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancer. 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Kogms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

com-

Help the Homeless.Magistrate Primrose this morning 
the arraignment of Will tant Struthers 
of the assistant gold commissioner’s 
office, on the charge of having accepted 
a bribe, together with the arraignment 
of Wm. Brown and R. D, Sutherland 

the charge of having offered and 
given a bribe to a government employe,

Other witnesses who were present at of which more extended mention is 
...... . „„„ made elsewhere in this paper.

the time of the shooting gave substan- was up un the charge
tially the saxpe account and it was added oJ having b'en dlunk ]ast njKht. When 
that Soggs aind Rogers had been heard askcd to plead he said . “1 was born
to speak badly of each other on prev- iirt'anada, but am-a natnraliz- d Amen
ions occasions ’ can citizen.” As it was evident that he
tous occasions. bad not reached the dark-brown taste

As it was important that the scene pt sUl$e he was remamled back to {ail urn 
the trouble be visited,' the hearing was til such time as he becomes sufficiently 
continued for that purpose, the magis sober to plead, wliiçh will probably be 
Irate going on to Gold Run, where he tllis afternoon.

•<»rS-JS mS^L*u»»3 ,“t:
At 3 o clock this afternoon a messen C|aj,n which is or was the property of 

ger had just arrived at the Dominion the London Klohdike Co., which claim 
telephone station fiom Rogers’ cabin, is now the subject of more or less liti-
16 miles away, with tbe report that gation, and on whiyh Mr. Joel has acted

. ... , . as a represeutatnye of some of the own-
Rogers is still living, is perfectly con- erswas represented Jiy Attorney Aik man,

• uj„b sciou# and that, although he has three wbo when the case was continued until
~ i.i \LP’ i tun f.,1 wounds, any one of which to many con Tuesday morning, insistai that
vaulting with pole. 1Ü0 yard *ce, * ’ . . h b amount of the bond should be reduced,

120liard hurdle race, hop 8t,tut o,ls ,?ggLdgg .Tr”8-a hut the court allowed it tu remain at
«id iun. i>, boys’ race, under 15; fa,r cbance- barr,n8 tbe ans,n* ff»* $100ti,whiéh bond was readily furnished

ter mile walking race, one mile plications, to pull through and fully by friends of the accused.
„ iq. recover. An ex-dishwasher at the ex-Faustiug race, veteran, race, over oO ---------- -------- ,estaurnnt had a claim against that ex

tra’ pack race quarter mile; 50 Jam Broken.----------------------establishment for '1% days' labor, based
ds, sack race, 75 yards', obstacle The jam at Five Fingers is broken 0n a rate of $20 per week. The defense
60 yards;’ three legged race, 75 and tbe ice has gone out at that point, failed to appear and thé judgmeftrwir-^- nd Avenue.

i ; quaiter mile dash, bicycle ; half The largest jam which now remains in given 17.

d..b, b,c»: .Ibb. Ut. mer ■■ ut Stéwàrt, and tuât „■
ice, two tut of three heats, halt peeled to break shortly. The steamers at hi« claim, wss. continued until tu-

horse flat race, dash ; half mile Flora and Florence 8. are en route morrow morning.
race, canoe single paddle, canoe down the river and will come as rapidly The cases of Stephen McCormack vs.

canoe f. ur paddles. as the prevailing low water and ice jam L. J. Thompson for labor performed on
. meeting ol the finance commit- will permit. Postmaster Hartman, who U&

leld at the Yukon Club last even- furnished the Nuyget the above infor- Qn same c|aim to tbe amount of *40,
Mowing gentlemen were elect- mation, thinks that the incoming mail were continued until Tuesday,
vass the city in sections for has been placed on board one of the Sam and John Bunnifield, against

boats at Steamboat slough. whom judgment was given some days
ago for $484 in favor of Clias. Conovan, 
filed an appeal bond and the case is 
held over to the territorial court.

At the session of the court held yes
terday afternoon Patrick O'Shea was 
fined $5 and cos's for being in such 
condition as- caused him. to walk port 
and starboard at the same time.

Three of the three score or more 
women whose dens of inquity are on 
Fourth and Fifth avenues weie up on 
the charge of conducting' houses of 
prostitution and were each fined $56 and 
costs. ' a

was

Wh
of iFURS. A. E. Co.Highest Price 

Paid For ton
proacover on
M1SW

Yukon Iron Ms Cr«
prestand machinery Depot thatVj

,j:! toy,Operated By

à Cbe HI. J.Ulalffier ftP*«dekSÜ
rhetManufacturers ofYÀ
w. Boilers. HR. Hoists. Oie ME -X? :r. -—can be bad for tbe purpose and to avoid 

any accidents, tbe public should assist
tot

any
him

Cara and (ieneral Machinery.
hy staying on tbe sidewalks.

The following is the program for the 'to/.*/ —1 t («r- 7 . :--- ----
__________ ' ---- --Steamboat Repairing a Specially

: ----- :----- . _ Ati<o shop in the Territory w il h M
— ery for Handlivg Heavy Work

IMThe W 
arliia* $

;ook and ladder contest, open ; tug 
ear, turf pulling; putting the shot,

broad tthe

The S.-Y.T. CoF
rSELLS NOTHING BUT
-

High Grade Go
—

NOTICE Ck ANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor. c.MH
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

•at,
itions to the celebration fund : 
l. T. O’Brien and J. M. Wilson, 
:e and Harper street ; Messrs, 
md Litbgow, Harper street to 
street ; Messrs. Lewin and Liroy 
Second street to Third street ; 
Lackey, e Messrs. Jas. McDonald 
Newton Storry, Third street to

Special for SaturdayWeather Report.
The maximum tempo iture for tbe 24 

hours preceding U o’clock this tuorning 
w«{ 59 degrees above zero

The minimum temperature during the 
same period of time was 31 degrees 
above.

$1.50$1.50 We place on Sale as» 

dozen latest style
id of city. Territorial Court.

This morning, Justice Dugas was oc
cupied in hearing testimony in the case 
of the Queen vs. Frank J. Golden, ac
cused of tbe misappropriation of per
sonal property. The evidence exoneart 
ed the accused ol any intent to commit 
a crime, and he was honorably dis- both feet in consequence of an accident 
charged. while stealing a ride on a freight train

Patrick J. SHçqhan, convicted of oh- *° the doctor who was bandagiug the 
taining money under false pretenses, stumps, “my old dad was wrong when 
will be sentenced at li> o'clock next he prophesied 
Tuesday morning. with my boots

j The tiial of the action of the Queen 
vs. Sarah J. Showers, accused of arson, 
has been postponed to Julie 4th.

Night’s Entertainment. ■
itertainuient to be given Sunday 
the Palace Grand for the bene

I _he Ottawa sufferers promises to
II that it can possibly he made by 
lommittec in charge., Which is spar- 
no efforts in its behalf. The very 
talent in tbe city has been secured 
it will be one of tbe most drvetsr- 
and enjoyable productions

leased in Dawson. Talent has glad- 
ceii volunteered from ali quarters 
a most excellent, program has been

ne c imittee bad another meeting 
nig! when all details previously 
tied were arranged and there now 
«ins but little to do but await the

to SILK FRONT NEGLIGEE !
OVERSHIRTSConsoling Thought.

Well," said the iramp who had lost
Regular $4.00 Shirts for $1,50. Thegffi Shirts Were Slig 

Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the Ice.

Stt Cbtm in Onr Window 0ever would die some day 
—Chicago Tribune.

i ;
on)

Private dining .rooms at the_ Holborn.
—---------------------------------------------- — ' {

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. Hershberg’s ciothingHou*j

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. Notice.
The down town branch of the Cana 

dian Bank of Commerce will be open 
for business on Thursday, tbe 10th

First Ave., Next to New Exchange-BuildingWhen in town, stop at the Regina. 

Beet Canadian rye at the Regina.the boges have been
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